
ADVERTISEMENTS.

SMOKERS

r IN mi~i~ici~

zdr

Since cor Catalogue was issued, we have made a con-
tract for a large number of amekers by piece work, at
such figures as will enable us tn reduce the prices. Here
after the price of the No. 28moker will be $1, (forier-
ly $1.25,) with goods ; $1.251 by mail,

HONEY TINS.

We now offer the "Penny Lever" Tin in threo sizes
These are probably the handiest tin to handle and th
price is a shave lower than the "Screw top."

2 LB. 3 LB. LB.

PRICES.

NO. LBS.

5
3
2

pri 1000
$60.00

47.50
40.00

Pi 500.
$32.00

25.00
21.00

PER 100
$6.751

5.25
4.25

EACH

6;
5

THE D.A.JONES CO.
BEETON ONT.

A RARE CHANCE
For anyone desiring to make a atart in breediug
politry, or ansyone wanting a gond start with ont
I have to st Il isy entile stock of

PARTRIDGE COCHINS
on account of my intention to keep only Wyandott
future. My Cochins are second to none. Cock 50
94, one hen 941 ; Cock won as Cockerel last wi n ter
at riranptc, oaly time shown, and ok ow a I'pfiasê
cent hird. 1 have Cock, 2 H6118, 4 Cockere<s, 13 go
4 Cockerels and 5 Pullets early March hatch and
in feather ; the other 8 Pullets are early April hatc» o
preter selling the lot t ogether ; ?o birds in ali. for 3 ;IIP
part cash and part trade for anything useful. I W' ai
on approval to any responsible buyer and guar
satisfaction.

J0H1 GRAY, TODIORDEN, ONTARIO
The above is a good snap for some one.

Poultry Netting & Fencillt
We can now furnish the best Poultry Netting

foltowiug 1.>w prices for 2 in. mosh No. 19 wiIr 5
various wildths, in full roll lots (150 feet to roill)

19 GAUGE.
24 i. 3 in. 36in. 48 in. 50
$3 10 4 00 485 0 

18 hAUGE. p wl i
$ 3 Pr 4 00 01) 6 30 jc0

Luati titan tull rail lots the price wiii hoA 1~*

D. 7I. J0N's, 00., B EET 0$

Oanada's Great

INOUSTRIAL
-FAIR-

TORONTO
Sept. 7 t. 19

1891
Greater and Better Than

SCIENCE, ART AMo INDUSTRY
COMBINED WITH I

INSTRUCTION AND AMUsKtIIIg

NEW IDEAS
Latest inventions

Superior Attracti
coEAP ExoIsUis aU ALL RAILWAVI

j. . wrs=mow m. . jj
Prestdgat =9maags


